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, !MIlO Cj.~M... dJulf ia~ast
¡dtie tor ,.t x. ~ln, rc-idont
Q! this o1t.. who clio. -n I.erlnll

~~t:l~~t ~~J;i., ~. 8 O',bloc
\Q~~lJy :atenoo ~ii -i mm
!tho ,C)ri.~ ahUNi in ti~i~lt)'
,~t 1~ ;Po ni, ,to~. ". ...:..-', ~6-,'ß.
'í Rei. Ber, Kl, ~r otthe
aøcal chure oOJÜcte4' ,ti .Ory-
.tee8. FoUow¥ ite ~ ite tu-
rie~ :cortege ~_ltr ,:aeiel; north

of O1ãre'C,' where Bli Bei'lcea
isnd burid wm held

A son oi ~W. rS &nQ Naiy p,
lM~g, AJ iIunt /Hng
/w born QI Aim 10, 186 in
¡Georgetown, K(. H' early lie wa
IIt in Kentuc' and ti 1888 he
tla.e '10 MLsUJ and locatJd in
the Warren cominunl'ly noiih dt
,thd city. He J.ter moved to Sheiby
,ivilíe, where 'he spt seveall(Years and later ma his home in

\Maion. In 192 be ret'urn 'to tls
icommumtyand has made his home
L, this city sL"lCe tlat lime.

Mr. lMa.ng wa ,twi'ce mawied. '
,¡rii firo m~mage was to Miss
IlMr' C. Hollyinan on February

113, 1:8. S'he died Ln WilS and on ~

IlOtder 18, 1097 h'e nined Mrs. :
:lMary ,Smith who suriives.
", lIn 18 he \i:t,ed w'Jth the War-

iren Ohiiian churc.h and since
¡Ithat time had remained faithful
,ltc its ù.üctii'neand tea'cblngs, ¡

:Be6d'8 his '\w,fe ,he Is survived i
¡by his :tihree chlJren, Frank Man-I
1J1ngi of Clarence., Mo,; WHlbur
lMal1lng and Mr. W. iP. Baker, of I
~.:Uan;ta, Mo.; swen grandchildren, II
.one siser, Mirs. In Ma¡es, o.
¡sta. /Ros, callf.; and seveiil,
~ieces and ;nephews. One BOn, AI- i
lpert R. Maiinng, and a daughiter,

)Ruby Manrln, ipre'OOoo 'theIr 1'a-
tMr in deati.

IMr. Manning had ben in il
health tor B6eral years and under-
went '8 major operation In i,evæ--
,ing' hOltal laat 'Jul'sday m'Orn~

#!g. ~~.; ttf'Cbt\ Còlr~!
!!.....v~_.. ------~

George E. Palmer Dies
- ICj38

George iE. Pamer, formerly a i
~sident of C1s.reni.e, pasd away:
Friday, Augut '5 at EldQrado
Spimgs,!M-o Death was caused
by tuberculosis, with which he had
been afected foOl' the :past several
Yt'ara.

Ml. Palmer was born near Clar-
ence about fifty years ago, the son
of ¥'1. and Mrs. John A. Palmer.
On August 10, 1920 he was unit-
ed marriage to 'Miss Amy Edna
Clark at Kansas City, ~. They
made their home in Olarence untll
November, 1929 when they moOved

to EldoradQ ¡Springs, His wife
preeded him In death about three
years ago.

During the ,WQrld War Mr.
lPalm~r was the first man in Clr-
ence who voluntarily otfered his
services and was accepted. He
served oversea foOl' eighteen
months. He was ia member of the
Christian church.

One brother, Wil A, Palmer, of
Great Falls, Mont., survves,

Funeral servces were he~di at El-
dorado Spris at 2:30 Tuesday.
Burial was in the cemßtery there.

veain 01 JUdge.i ., '7
Rufna' Far.rell

,j

Judie Rufui F1arrcJI, for many

'years a ¡promtneni residen.t of CLar-

10.'1ce, pIL8aed away Monday, Jan, 9,at his home In Libei'al, Kasiu,

where h.e WM bul'ed.
Juügo Farrell wiu born on

March 26, 1800, Iii Ma., Mon-
roe connty, 'Mo" tiie /J0' of Jcxn
and Mary ,Arm Grove i!'a.ITeH. He
WtiS educate.d ln a 'Private school.at

,Clu.reoco, under the ma.nagement
and instruction of Prof. J'o!illn.

: After leiwlnig sch'Uol he was ass-
¡ clated wtth his uncle, James Y.
i F,¡rrell, six years in extenive
i farming opera.tions, 'and at the end

of that period he went to St. Louis
iJI1,1 toole up the JIve stock commia-
¡!ion bui,iness tn partnership with
MetJalf, :Miore & Co., and thIs ()-
cupled him until 1879, In that year
he changed his plains and took
charge of the Commercial Hotel

at M(lbet"ly, Mo., and carried it on
I
until 1882. Tirig of the Ute af a

,publicaii by that time he sold out
in that year and returned to farm-

Ir.g .on 120 acres .of his fa.ther's
old plaee In Shelby county. He
ccntlnui~d his acitlvity In this line. I
of endeavor ana the all'ed ones or

I i'iiis1t~g-feedir live stack and ship-
pl'ng- hQgs an icatt~e to the marlt-
Ðt~ for 15 yeara until 1879, when

hi) toolt UQ) lila J'esidence in Olar-

ence and ,gave his attention to the
grain elevatüJ' and stock business

in a.¡mciatlon with the late J. B.

Shale. 'lhisbusineaii connection
lastetl until 1902, when Mr, Far-
rell WM elected diiitl'ict Jur1ge. He
served 11 term. of four yeaI'll and at
the end: of ~hat, iii 1906, he wa.s

chose preii'Qlng judge of SlIelby
cQunty.

Jud'ge Farrell w-l. ~\l'st married ,
in 1871 toO Miss Ili'lol'el'e Mar-tin
of th'ls county, Oie child was bo.rn
too tht!in in 1872 and died in 1,874.

'Mrs. Farrell passed a."fay in 1'875.

On November 4, 188', tM Judg'e
ci)ntracted a second marriage, 'be-
ing united .on this occasion to Miss
Bette Wrl;t, a resrdent of
Matld, Mo. Ten children were
bol' to them, all of whom are llv-
i,.g with the ex.eptinn of one,

Mr.ctge. They ai'e: Ruby, the wife
of Dr. S. J. Miler, of i~ii)€l'al,
Kans.; Gentry, a ¡resident of Tulsa,
OJda,; Una May, wife .of Eal Ray,
Louisiana, iMo.; Blanhe, Qf San
Franiisco, Calif; John W., of De-
troit, Mich.; MaurilJe, of Portland,
Ore.; Manuel, of Libera:!, Koos.;
Juanita, of Liberal, Kans.; and
Elizabeth, of Liberal, Kans. Miss
Betty Graves, of Detroit, :Mich.,
and John R. GreNes, of Clarence,

are among his giandchlldren who
surilve.
Judge Farrell !Was a Democrat

in his faith' and alleglace ,but af-
ter his assesSl to th-e bmh ihe

was not an aitlve part1s Out-
sJ.de of politi coDSdWat1ons,
however, he too a grea.t and hel¡

ful iitereat. in pubUc datrs an,a
was always very eneret and
pt~resave with ref.t'ei(d.o local
improvements and. everyng In-
v,olvln the comft, cOIvenlence,

aiid oodur1n welfare oithe local-
ity Ùl whi'Ch 'he lived. His religus
IUUlations were witb the Chris-

tian chur.
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.. "..lIlie ¿,..ru... .'."""'"0
f q:1! A Tragic Deat.h

Paul Sinter of Sout.h of Cisr
eiwe, Un/iv"" in SaIL Hi\'~r

Liit(, Snturduy
I

I PIUil l-Ja\.'I', Hi yi'ar PIli Fwn

; of Mr. ILlid Mrs, Harry Slater, of
i south of Cla!'(,i1I'P, was drowned
;iii Salt !(Ìvi,i" iwiir the LI1WI'.'fH:Ø

!JlIrbol, fiinn, SaLurday iiJ'(,r-
¡ noon wlwll IH, atl(mipLed to f(,-
covel' a dud! whieh he had shot
and wh ieh hiir! fallen in deep
water out of reach of the bank.
His body was not recovered un-
til fl ::30 o'clock that night.

lIe wit.h lliri~c ot.her Lüys,
Adolphus Leftridge,. Maupin
LUCUfl and r..1i!'Ion Miiupin, had
bll')l e:impiìlg' on the ri\'t:I' foy
:;i:ver¡i! r!aYf! and were taking a
¡¡nal hunt for ducks before rt!-
turniii!! h(,me. When one of thÐ
duckg fd! in deep water some
twentv leel from Hie bank. Paul
! sw:im' 'HI t to recover it. Ol'di-
'iiari!y h" was an eXl'l'lIent swim..

I mer hut the water was so cold
that it i~ likely that mUfwla
cramps paralyzed hig efforts.
Whf'11 hi:! compünions saw that
hr was in troii ble, they made
frantic efforts to reach him hut
when Vii:as got out t.o the spot
where he had disappeared ,he
was unable to find him. The
Ìormel i'e-g¡¡i()d the bank with

'fwme djil'itii!iy
Slat.er'" ,~olìipanions hurl'Jf:d

to the 11Oml' of Lawrence .Jar-
boe, ahout a mile from th~

. scene. and Mr. .Jarboe aiid Carl
¡ Carothers jOÍlH'tÌ them in an efo-

I fort t.o find t.hp !indy. Mr'anwhlÌl~

I wh,m the IWWB \Vh, :; telephonedü) town, ~'(V('l'tll r'ar~ and ~nidtB
iwer(; hurri(-rito Fif' river with
I 

b(i& t,¡, , lij!ht.;; ¡,nii ()Ihl~r. (:\u¡p-

1 ment r.h'deò for th£: wor\¡.
'rhi' ,¡,ar('h f(,)' tl1f body eoi)-

ti'll11eii irColl arioiit ;¡ o'rl(t~k un-
til about !) ::;0 when Cltrot hel'S,

who had hevn workin¡r from a
¡.(¡HI sin,!(; e"rly in the i'vf'lllng,

1 ni:ateil ;1 f¡ bunt no 01 ~1() feí-'t
below ¡hi, pllll.(, wÌl"lf the
,drowning ficlirred. By d;¡p time.

. t.hE body was rttovc,!''d, prob-
ILhlv fi hnndre(l neíg-hbors wnò,

fl'I;nds hülÌ gafJleJ'~d at. ÜJt' Jar-

boe farm j( a,:sist in t.he
seai'ch.

Young Slater wag well-known
thruout thl' i;ntire community

! und at Clarc:lic('. where he at,.
'tt"nded ~('hnoj f,)r fonr years,

graduating in tIJ(' clasii of IG27,
His tragic death came tiS a tl".lg
rible shock to his hundreds of
friel'ds. Besides his parents, he
leaves two brothers, Bryan, a.t
home, and Thomas, who is at-
tending the Gem City Business
College at Quincy, Funeral Her-
vices were held .at the home a.t

'1 :30 o'clock Monday afternoon
and were conducted by Rev. R.

'L. Sutton, pa¡;to!' of the Oak
fRidge church.Burial was in tlie
J Sh~lhina ceme;(ery.~.: ~ -
Bed HMder

Dies Suddeni~ICl3q
Bert Holder, ô3 years of age,

passed away sul!ùenly Friday ~f.
ternl(on at Madiimn whi!e work,mg
in a coal ¡nine. Becoming il, he

1 aöJied a crHnpanion to summon
'i help, but deat:i came be1re a.
; physician coii,ll arriw:.
, :F'lj,neral sei'viers were held i.t
; Madison Run.:Uay afternü()!l at 2 :00
i c'cloc1t. in ¡wcOl'da.nce With Mi',

:, Ho1der's siieciail I'l'.qiic.il, the caB-, ,i. the fu-ket was !lot opened (, url'nig ,

i',enol amI ,burial was ma~e aiter
'sundown. . e
,Left tK) mourn hi.s passin. ar

his wi:e an(l a bl'ùLher, Trot Holtl-

er, Wabash station agent anù may-
Oi' of Madison.

The cleceaiiød was formerly 9.
i reslùe'nt oi DuncanB Bi-ùge and heI . Cl ence an,j
! lia's many friends ili ar
viiinl1ty who wLH be !;rieved to
learn of his lInlimc~y pasng.-----

n ''',I.J.¡Hã~ "I1HITII I .., ,) -¡
l)!J;¡. ~"()i)ENi,'l

Wu;¡Ltc'¡, H. ;:inilh, :1 l"'fiiii;r",iii
Ma.r:n'1 citizen pa:iH: i .'W;ty "ill,

il,'nly SUncliiy L:o'ii:n¡;, l'\'brli,.i y

i :1, Iu 'liii~.~lon, AJr~z;. f:illfi\.vjii~' fv¡o,1.nlel'g-l'lw:.v Opel'3l.oii.S, 1","t"ClIILÒ
,~1ltlJrdn.y 111.~ .l ,:lll(! ::;IJlll!;l.Y J:ii¡l-'-
~ Ing. \.r:' anrj MI'~, !'rnilli \',I'rc'
ii¡n'ril/liiy, thi' v.'inl(,1' In Tllf.r..n.
having gOrin ) here fol' M 1" ~~ini t h'ß

,! hoalth. HIs death waii quite iine,,-
, pp.cti:d il. he hiltl herm tf'f'líllg quite
! \'(,11 lip irntil Satlll'd;ly wheii it waa

',fúiind that. thl" cip,pn I. i(in,y Wf're
;

.1 necesary.
'i 'M,¡'. Sirnitli W;'H bf,i'ii in 'M;lf'(,n on

· Noveinbi,r 2~. 1I¡77 iialiin,: Iiiii age

at the tJmtl of hi.-; pii¡;jlii! f:1~1 Vi ,tr:;,
2 lnniihs ilncl 17 ¡Jaytl, lÏi~ f.nLire

life wris liveel in MrH:iJ!, I I, ',"ilR
on,. of the tÜ\'llS learllfig IllL";ll(';;ii
mem, e~p('ciany outlJandilig bf'-
¡;auæ of his inl('rrs! in all eiv!c
affairs.

He a800cialiid in 11'\ ilriig l;lIill-
. ,neÆ'I with hiii fath('I',.J n, Smith,
'¡ shortly after grac1ual'ng fmIn the
': SL Loulil Coli"::,' (¡:f Phiìl'i1;tI~Y In

'¡ about 1912 heHilw 1 hI' aplJ!'o:.di of
! the auu¡.mii')ollp anel gtal'lêil ,*Iliiig

:Iears ,whilr still rrigag,'rl in the

': drug 'mimnei;.'; ,finrl in Hll1 ,'¡,¡-ctect

'UH' Blg-4 Gal'ge biiil;ling ani! lh~-
i I came un I)ulslaii;ìing eh, '. ¡(.ld
; i amI Bulcl, dist ribiit.nr',

Tii /921 :'fr S1li; h (iii~:üii7.e¡J

I'hl' Hi'r1 l'~:li; J; (ii! ('11.. whidi );I:S¡.
n(-~~.I. ,,\'~'u..' 'Ii''' !-:'--I!Jl'lj iii COli1¡('ItiOIl

vvirh the ;-iii!fl!!i,')hjlr~ hli:-)lrJ(':-¡~ ¡J¡'IUl
111 10:31, '.vliPlJ i !l't. bu,;ine¡;.'O 'Na.!

di.c._:rOSt~.d of in (q'i!p!, t1ì lÌt'\'()';' hi::

enUl't. 1i1l1l if; the Hhj J'~"g!e on
(~o,' f)f \.vhii'h ìh' '¡'il,S pJ'P~t)d"!it.

'i"he Elk's LrJi!g(' ¡:; gl'call)' in.
i\cbted to Mr, Slid!Ì) fnc tlw '"liLI,
ing \vlilch theY/F)'.,: ¡¡I'! nr¡y. 11",'~I,~

it ti'i~n-lwf. of :,l:¡' r'J'l,.~~j¡'y;¡'ll!J)

clir;i~;;h, ~':'ì '.\,'iij :1(; (:,:'n.'H~r J )'it~'~
lí'2 !\ r. /& ,\. \or. Mni:nn Char.t:;,

~, ¡tAM, Ì';nin¡~llItI('i (~rinim;.::i,r.ï
l'Ili. 7. !(!l.j,r-~'hts 'r~"'i'nrl~ii'. lhc r'\~;~n-
sas City ::.:Jl'ne, j\/':1,.!:t rf't?Hip"1I' ;i.~¡r!

Macr.,n í.(ii-~;'e nuo, l~. P. (). E
~-:óurvi \'ilig- ;l"C to b 11,_,\,,: ¡ ',',.ì ' ,i ,.

Ml's. Nelle Moon: Smith i'(;
dRUg-htt!' fwd son-in.i"'.'.,, ~,.\.' 'I',''
Mi,;!. Fl. 8, Hartwick, or Mi!\,,';ai-
J((~(" "Vis" Jiflparentl3, Mi, and '!"."
.1. D, Sll1ilh, t,wo hroUirt'.s, 'A ¡C
Smith of Shanghai. Chin:i, ::i:' i.
L, Sini~h ,,( M¡,,~on, cl.!Hl hi~ i.",¡h-

er"in-~fl\V, Mi';;, .1. P. Moo!'", '.t
Mar,on, Ingether wilh other ";'1-

: tlves a,nel a host üi' fri1'1HL9. .i1:'",¡¡'
: Cliroriic1e-tlrald.
! . '''-'_.-...
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Mrs. Ma~issa Cox Dies

ici 3q At Ho~ie _~his Morning
Mrs, Mali:;sa .T. Cox died !It 1::10 I

o'clock this morning at hel' home
¡¡outbeast of Macon in the vicinity
of Friendship Church. She wl!o HZ
yea!'s, 8 months,and 16 days old
at the time of her de"tii.

Mrs. Cox is survived by foiir chi!"
drcn, six griindc'iildrcn, und two

I gl'cut-griindchiJdren. Thp diild!'c!i
. are Omcr of the ¡IOllC, i ierin¡iii of
Brookfield, Mrs. Otis lfiilley of I~xr~d-

110, and lIubert of south !\ls:,()liri. Onedilught(,r, MI'5, Lloyd Hulley, preced-
ed her in death,

Funeral serviees will be Iidrl at 2
o'clock Saturùay ;iftcmoci!l at lh,:
friendship ChUlch, of which ~lie ;~"d
been a iiiember many YCdr.,. I Ill,

'~crvices wi 11 be pIT,achc'r! by tile Hev.

Oi'vilc Hinehiit of BeviL'r ¡¡¡id lIlt'i
fLlner:~ will be condiickd iii¡ci('l tlV!
dircction o( Stephen:; awl i;"ndd!!ll,

Mrs. Cox's body Wil,; I:¡',¡u¡;ht \1)
Maeon thL' morning where it \ViiS pn,'-
p3red for buriaL. The i,iirly IV:'.' l(;"
turned to the home Hi::; ;¡ll/~riif!"ri
where it willl'em¡¡in until tun(' fii!' tlti~

I fUncral.__o__"._

J


